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Each week we will set 5 challenges for you to
complete. 
 
Each challenge will be based on one of the 5 branches
of Noam: Masorti Judaism, Zionism, Gemillut
Hasadim (acts of loving kindness), Kehilla
(community) and Hagshama Atzmit (self-fulfilment).
 
The aim is for you to complete as many challenges as
possible. There will be a prize for the person who
completes the most challenges.
 
To complete a challenge, you must send us a picture
of you doing the challenge or your finished product
(where relevant).
 
Email all pictures to charlotte@masorti.org.uk or
harry@masorti.org.uk. 
 
The deadline for entries this week is Friday 27th
March.
 
Start now!

HOW IT WORKS?



MASORTI
JUDAISM

Noam is the youth movement of Masorti Judaism. The
Masorti Judaism challenge this week is a Siddur
Treasure Hunt.

 1. Name a prayer where you will find the words:
ָרֶכיָה ַדְרֵכי נַעם Darcheiha Darchei Noam - her ways) ּדְ
are ways of pleasantness).
 
 
 
2. How many different prayers can you find containing
the phrase:
ָרֵאל, ל ִיׂשְ לֹום ָעֵלינוּ, ְוַעל ּכָ ה ׁשָ ְמרֹוָמיו, הוּא יֲַעׂשֶ לֹום ּבִ ה ׁשָ עֹוׂשֶ
.ְוִאְמרוּ: ָאֵמן
(Oseh shalom bimromav, Hu ya'aseh shalom aleinu,
V'al kol Yisrael, V'imru: amen. )
 
 
 
3. How many times is the word רוּך (Baruch - blessed) ּבָ
mentioned in the Amidah?
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
4. What is special about the first word of each line in
Ashrei?
 
 
 
5. In Friday Night Kiddush, how many words are there
containing the following three Hebrew letters in order:
 ק-ד-ש
In Hebrew, words tend to originate from 3 letter roots. Words with this root (ק-ד-ש)
all relate to 'holiness' 

6. Rearrange the answers to the following questions to
form a Hebrew word
a)What is the first letter of the sixth word in the Shema?
 
b) What is the last letter of the third word in Adon
Olam?
 
 
c) What is the first letter of the fourth word in Ma Tovu?
 
d) What is the first letter of the third word in Modeh
ani?
 
e) What is the first letter of the second word of the
Amidah?
 
Final answer:
 
Remember to email us your answers!



ZIONISM
As a Zionist youth movement, Noam believes firmly in
the existence of Israel as a Jewish state. Your Zionism
challenge this week is to complete the wordsearch on
Israel. Remember to email a picture of your finished
wordsearch.



GEMILUT
HASADIM

Gemilut Hasadim means 'acts of loving kindness' and
this branch of Noam is all about caring for each other
and the world around us.
 
These current uncertain times can make many people
feel isolated as we are advised to reduce social
contact. In particular, the elderly community have
been told to stay at home for the next few
weeks/months. This may result in many older
members of our community feeling lonely. 
 
To help tackle this issue, your challenge is to pick up
the phone and call an elderly person. This may be a
grandparent, a neighbour or just someone else.
Whoever it is, reach out and have a conversation over
the phone with them.
 
Remember to ask someone else to take a picture of
you on the phone and email it to Charlotte and Harry!



Noam is a Kehilla (community). We are an inclusive
group which provides and cares for each other. As
part of Kehilla, your challenge this week is to bake a
challah. You may not physically be with the Noam or
your shul community this Shabbat but you can try and
recreate the community feel with your family. 
 
Here is a challah recipe for you to follow and
remember to email us a picture of your challot!

1kg strong white flour
2 tbsp dry yeast

500ml warm water
125g sugar

1tsp salt
120ml vegetable oil

1 egg
 Mix all the ingredients
 Kneed for 10 minutes
 Let the dough rise for 1.5 hours
 Split the dough into two and shape each ball into a
challah (see next page for inspiration)
 Let the challot rise for 30 minutes
 Brush with egg and add seeds
 Bake for 25 mins at 180°C
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KEHILLA





HAGSHAMA
ATZMIT

Hagshama Atzmit means 'self-fulfilment' and is the
part of our ideology which encourages personal
development.
 
During these times of self-isolation/school closures, it
is exceptionally important to take the time to look
after ourselves.
 
Your challenge is to do some yoga!
 
Here is a video you may follow:
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7kgZnJqzNaU
 
Send us a picture of you trying one of the yoga poses!
 


